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BROKERS OUT OF BUSINESS

Ticket Softlpsn Enjoinsd from Dealing ia
Bailroad Transportation in Nebraska.

JJOGE CARLAND HANDS DOWN DECISION

iffvct la to Tat tbe Mea 'bo Demi
la Ticket Oat mt Tola

Line ! Bread
wlaalaa;.

Judgs Carland handed down his decision
Saturday morning In the United Htatei

'circuit court granting a temporary In-

junction asked by the railroads against
the ticket brokers from In future buying.
Belling, or In any way dealing in special
rate or nontransferable railway tickets
In this state. The effect of thu decision
Is practically to throw the ticket brokers
out of business In Omaha.

The suit was brought Jointly by the
Union Pacific, Illinois Central, Burling-
ton, Wabash, Great Western, Missouri
rnclflc, Ilock Island and Milwaukee rail,
roads against P. It. Phllbln, J. J. Phllbln,
Ed J. Murphy, Carl A. Larseu, David
Johnson, Harry R. Macauley, J. Kdgar
Campbell, James C. Martin and Claude
Burnett, ticket brokers of Omaha and
Lincoln and the several ticket brokers
associations doing business In Nebraska.
The contention of the ticket brokers was
that the sale ana purchase of tickets
was made with the full knowledge and
In some Instances in collusion with the
railroads and had been uninterruptedly
practiced In this state for thirty years
and that to enjoin the brokers from the
further handling of the unused portions
of tickets meant a destruction of tbelr
business.

Claim of the Railroads.
The railroads held, on the other band, that

the ticket brokers were irresponsible, had
not a dollar Invested In their business and
smply Interfered between the railroads and
their patrons, and that they were In the
habit of signing the names of other per-
sons than the original purchasers to tick-
ets requiring signatures and which were
sold to the original purchaser with the dis-

tinct contract that the ticket was not
transferable. Denial was also made that
the Western Traflld association was an or-
ganization In violation of the Sherman anti-
trust and the interstate commerce laws.
The further claim was made by the rail-
roads that the railroad companies had over
$1,000,000,000 Invested In their properties and
business and that the invasion of their
business by the ticket broken was an un-

lawful trespass.
Judge Carland delivered his decision from

notes and generally sustained the allega-
tions made in the bill of complaint by the
railroads. He held that it was wholly im-
material whether the Western Trafflo as-

sociation was an illegal body or not, that
the bill on the part of the railroads was a
good cause of action and that the case was
not being heard upon the affidavits sub-
mitted by the defendants showing collusion
at some former time by the railroads.

K Potase Interference.
The declson prohibits the ticket brokers

from Interfering in the future with the
business of the railroads. A proviso is
made in the decision that the , railroads
shall give bond to Indemnify the brokers
for any loss they may sustain from tickets
that they may now have on hand that were
procured from the railroads or from any
other legitimate source.

While the exact amount of the bond has
not yet been fixed, It Is thought it will be
placed at $2,600 la each case which the
railroads agree to furnish at once.

This decision Is similar to like cases
recently decided In tbe federal courts in
Utah, Colorado, Louisiana, Texas and
many eastern states.

Just what action the attorneys for the
brokers will take is not' yet definitely de-
cided upon. A similar case is now pending
in the United States supreme court on np-pe-

froHi the Fifth United States Judicial
circuit and a decision is expected in that
case in December. It Is therefore possiblo
that no further action will be taken In
Omaha until the hearing on the application
for a permanent injunction, which will
not be for several months, or until the
attorneys gather what testimony may be
necessary for the trial of the case.

Ip Against It Hard.
P. II. Phllbln. the leading ' ticket broker

of Omaha, said:
"We are, of course, up against It hard,

Juct as we have been since the granting
of the restraining order June 19. We sim-
ply will have to quit business until the
matter Is settled on the hearing of the
permanent injunction. There is very little
money made In the sale of other than non-
transferable tickets and now all the rail-
roads will have to do with all tickets will
be to simply stamp them nontransferable.
Our attoineys have not yet decided Just
what Is to be done, and in the meanwhile
we will Just have to shut up shop."

Cheaper Ice.
Wo will sell our surplus artesian Ice at

U per ton at our building or $1 for a 400-l-b.

cake. Come and get it
UAKDINQ CREAM CO.. 810 Harney.

Reasonable Ratea at Fine New Hotel,
New York.

"Comfort without extravagance" at the
new, fireproof Hotel Woodstock, on Forty-thir- d

street, near Broadway, New Tork.
Try the new Hotel Woodstock and you
will come again and bring your friends.
There is no better hotel In the world and
the prices are moderate.

9 13 .SO to St. Panl and Minneapolis
and Return

From Omaha, via Chicago Great Western
Hallway. Tickets on sale dally after May
Q to September SO Final rteurn limit,
October SI. Equally low rates to other
points In Minnesota, North Dakota, Wis-
consin and lower Michigan. For further In-

formation apply to H. H. Churchill, general
agent 1312 Farnarn street Omaha.

Flshlnn aad Camping; Ratea to Madl-ao- a
Lake, Watervllle and Elyalan,
Minn., Via Chicago Great

Western.
For parties of ten or more, one fare and

one-thir- d for the round trip, good for tea
days. Tickets on sale dally until Sep-
tember so. For further Information apply
to H. H. Churchill. Q. A., 1613 Farnarn St

peelal Summer tourist Ratea
From Chicago to Canadian and New Eng-
land points, via Nickel Plate Road. Tickets
on sale August 8 to 22, at one fare plus M
for round trip, with thirty-da- y Uir.lt and' one fare plus 82 for the round trip, with
fifteen-da- y limit For reservation of sleep,
log car bertha and detailed Informs tloa,
write or call on John Y. Calahan, general
ngent 107 Adams street, Chicago,

Baltimore Bxrariloa.
From Chicago and from St. Louis over

the Pennsylvania Short Lines, account
homecoming and Jubilee week. Tickets
sold September 8 and I; good returning
until September 17. Rate one fare for the
round trip, plus II. Write for full particu-
lars, W. H. Rowland, T. P. Agt, Omaha.

Sterling silver Freaser. 14th and Dodge.

Men's, boys', children a. clothing, hats,' suits, skirts, millinery, etc., cash or
- 'it People's Store. lh and Farnarn.
Uouglas (644) Printing Co.. U08 Howard.
P. N. Roes, dentist. QS Pas to a block.

PllMQNTH ffdhmm, Ut aoc .Barms

MAYOR IN MIRE0F MYSTERY

Colonel Da hi ma a, Gets Doae of Matne
matlee In Rival Scales la

Testlfta tlon.

The contest of rival scale manufacturers
at the city hall before Mayor Dnhlman has
developed Into a purely mathematical prob-
lem of complexity and proportions.

The mayor Is hearing more about frac-
tions and the law of averages than It has
been his fortune to ha-- e thrust upon him
during his entire previous csreer. Every
demonstration and speech seems to more
thoroughly confute the Issue, but the execu-
tive Is bravely permitting the hearing to
go forward and devoting all his working
time to the passionate charge?, counter-
charges and disavowals of the scale men.

Mannger Theobold of the Toledo Com-
puting Scale company finished a five-ho-

attack on the Dayton scale late Thursday
afternoon and Manager Ray Immediately
took up the defense, continuing It Baurday
morning. He declared that his scale simply
computed the fractions of cents, so that
the dealer got the benefit of everything
from a half a cent upwards and the buyer
everything below hnlf a cent. He asserted
this was "commercially correct," and then
followed the same plan ns the dealer In-

variably adopts when using the old balance
scales. He made a number of demonstra-
tions to back up his contentions and sub-
mitted a huge chart of computed fractions
for the guidance of the mayor.

Manager Theobold declared the attacks
made on the Toledo scale were unjust and
that any criticisms that might be made ap-
plied to scales no longer made or sold, and
which only by certain Interpretations could
have nny shadow of objectionable features.
Efforts of the Dayton people to put the
Toledo scale on trial alongside their own
were overruled by the mayor.

There is no charge that the Dayton scalo
does not weigh correctly to the ounce. All
the attacks relate solely to the manner of
computing the costs.

BLIND MAN'S WATCH STOLEN

Tons Franklin, Who Tells Time by
Fetllng, Victim of Really

Mean Culprit.

Tom Franklin, known around town as
"Blind Tom," was the victim of a mean
trick Friday evening when some stranger
stole the blind man's watch. Franklin
can tell the time by feeling the' dial of
his timepiece with his fingers. While
holding the watch In his hand Friday
evening some one ran up, ' grabbed the
article and ran. The police are endeavor-
ing to locate watch and thief.

BURLINGTON'S IMPROVED SERVICE

Between Omaha, Lincoln and Beatrice
Pullman parlor cars are now In service

between Omaha, Lincoln and Beatrice, on
westbound trains from Omaha at 9:10 a. m.
and 2 p. m. Eastbound from Beatrice at
8:20 a. m. and from Lincoln at 10:35 a. m.,
also from Beatrice at 2:30 p. m. and from
Lincoln at 6 p. m. Seat fare, 25c between
Omaha and Lincoln, 26c between Lincoln
and Beatrice, 50c between Omaha and

A. O. I. W. Picnic.
The Ancient Order of United Workmen

central committee have completed the pro-
gram for the joint picnic to be held at
Krug park next Saturday, Aug. 18. The
committee has distributed over 5.000 tickets
among the different lodges In the city and
the financier of ench lodge will give every
member two tickets If they wilt call ' for
them. Cash prizes will be given for all
events. The drill teams will contest for a
beautiful gold medal given by W. W. Cole,
manager, and made by A. Bdholm. This
medal can be seen at Wm. Stryker's shoe
store, 3U 8. 16th St.

8.O0 TO CHICAGO AND RETURN

Via Chlcaaro Great 'Western Railway.
Tickets on sale August 11, 12 and IS.

Return limit August 22. For further in-

formation apply to H. H. Churchill, gen-

eral agent, 1512 Farnarn street Omaha,
Neb.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our friends and neigh-

bors for the sympathy shown us In the
death of our father and husband, also for
the beautiful floral offerings from I. O. O.
F. lodge No. 2, Ruth Rebecca lodge No. 1,

Washington lodge No. 27, D. of H. and
camp No. 120, M. W. A., and the National
Biscuit Co.

MRS. MARIE BRIGHT.
H. M. BRIGHT.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our heartfelt grati-

tude to our friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy shown us
during the illness and death of our beloved
son, Glenn Raymond Maynard, and also
for the many beautiful floral offerings sent
by them.

MR. and MRS. J. L. MATNARD.

M. W. A. Picnic.
Thursday, Aug. 16, at Gretna, Neb. Trains

leave B. & M. depot at 9 a. m. Tickets,
75c round trip; 40c for childen, 6 to 12

years. Returning, leave Gretna at 7:30 p. m.
C. H. T. RIEPEN, Secretary.

Fishing and Canaplnir Ratea to Clear
Lake, la.. Via Chicago Great

Western Railway.
For parties of ten or more, one fare and

one-thir- d for the round trip, good for ten
days. Tickets on sale dally until Septem-
ber. SO. For further Information apply to
U. H. Churchill. O. A.. 1512 Farnarn St

Haw York aad Relnrn, aiS.OO,
Plus COO, via Erie R. II. from Chlcaa-o-,

August 28 and 29, good to return until BepU
4, Inclusive; good to stop over at Baeiror-tow- n,

Cambridge Springs, Fa., Chautau-
qua Lake, N. Y-- , and Niagara Falls. Apply
to your local ticket agent or writs J. A.
Dolan, T. P. A., Erie R. R., Chicago, lit

Werts, Dentist. fOi- -i Fasten block.

Hava Root print It.

Grape Juice
at One-Ha- lf Price

We hava sold nealy half of the carload
of Grape Juice recently purchased by us.
Our patrons have been quick to take

of the saving of mora than Oaa
Ball In the piica of the article.
50c quart bottle Grape Juice, dos....9aJ5
Z5c pint bottles Grape Juice, dosen . . S1.60
15c pint bottles Grape Juice, cases of two

dosen M-B-

tl.00 3 gallon Grape Juice, cases of 1

dusen $2M
Dealers are at liberty to purchase them

of us at above prices In lots of not mors
than tan cases.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

Tata KBXSI.I. BBVOOISTS
Corner 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha
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FURNACE TROUBLE
Hands t'o! All who hav a furnace ma never likd trouble of any

kind. Whit, only three hands up, aad all Esquimaux? No wonder jou
never had trouble.

We wiah we were at liberty to gtre you tie namea of the many Far
Sighted Omaha Teople who have had their furnaces put In perfect
working order by ua.

It is a crime tohurn from 5 to 20 trma of coal and live like Esqu-
imau. Our Inspectors' services are absolutely free during Aujrust and
later If jour wants can be reached. Last year many calls for furnace
Inspection had to be refused on account of rush of business after tall
work be;an.

We want the Far Sighted Ttsers of troublesome furnaces to let ns
look after their needs now while the days are long and cellars light
It Is a natter of economy.

2,000,009 pounds of stove, range and furnace repairs on hand.
19 per cent of the repairs wanted can be had from erar repair stock.

WATER. FH02VT9 OF EVERY DESCKIFTIOX

rURNACES
Are yon hnlldln? Don't buy a furnace until you see our Excelsior

Air GLaert Furnace. It will keep yon from living like an Esquimaux and
keep you from being as poor as a church manse, as It requires so little
fuel. Just Insist upon an Excelsior furnace and any fumaceman will
put It In for yon. Dcmt be talked Into something else Just as good.
There Is nothing on the market just like the Excelsior.
R. ITilIg. Pres.
logo Schmidt,
C A. Wilcox, Tress.
C M. Eaton, Seey.

4av

rn. j. --v t. Ti.-,.-.- 1

The
Gusli

12,

Omaha Stove Repair Works
1206-120- 8 Douglas St., Tel. Douglas 960

it'iiai'iiifi

Coast
of Texas

That's the name of a new eighty-pag- e illustrated
book just published by Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines.

It is of vital importance to you that you secure and
read it.

The region described is unparalleled in its possibil-
ities for home-gettin- g and fortune-makin- g.

' Think of a country here the climate is just right;
where there are twelve months of "growing" weather
per year; where, the soil is naturally rich; where you
can get a good deal of land for little money and where
hired hely is plentiful and cheap.

If you knew Southern Texas you would
want to share in its tremendous wealth

and a small share would soon make you independently
rich. There's nothing to prevent your achieving success
in this remarkable country.

The book will tell you about it and a trip of inspoc- -'

tion is cheaply made. Are you interested!
Your name and address on a postal will bring you
full details and a booklet. WRITE TO-DA-

This la too good to pass by, especially since It costs
you nothing to Investigate. You will not regret
having done so.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
Chicago or St. Louis

Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines

calif:
AND RETURN

Tickets on sale dally from September 3 to 14,

1906. to SAN FRANCISCO or LOS ANGELES.

Also $62.60 to California going or returning
via Portland. In effect same dates.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
SHORT LINE FAST TRAINS NOf DECAYS

Be sure your ticlceta read over thu line

Tnnnlra at
CITY TICKET OFFICE. J324 FAIIXAM ST.

'1'houe Douglas asst.

THE

Purchasing
Power

behind the unsurpassed home circulation of

The Omaha Bee
U what makes advertisers know that it pays to use

The Bee advertising columns liberally.

BBS.

TWO GREAT PANTS
"

SPECIALS

Special Ho. 1

Choice of any Outing Pant9

in .the houso, pants that sold as

high as $4.50, your unrestricted
choice

$1.50

Special Ho. 2

Men's fine Pure "Worsted,

light weight pants, that sold for

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00, your

choice . .

S2.50

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.

1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

i

Women's
Low Cut
Footwear

The woman who wants smart andhandsome Footwear will do well tocome here at once. Our lines of Ox- -
loras, niDDon lies, rumps ana blip- - Hpers win the admiration of every fl
wuiuun mm sees mem.

We've every wanted style and a
sire and width for every toot.

LONO PRICES RANGE

$2.50 to $4.00

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Sis.

SMH.uiswnLii.ai rastmms,

Your Summer Trip
Is not complete unless you have an
assortment of the following; toilet
articles and always at a price that
pleases the purse,
60c Majestic 'Cream 35c

. (For the Complexion.)
60c Magda Cold Cream 40c
60c Hind's Honey Almond Cream c
75c 4711 Toilet Waters 50o

(All Odors.)
76c Rubber Traveling; Bass SSc
11.00 l'lver's Toilet Water 70c,

(All Odors.)
11.00 Rogers & Gallet Toilet Waters. .75c

(All Odors.)
50c IaBlanche Powders 90o
C5c Baby Skin Powder 10c
26c Swlnton's Silver Talcum Powder.. 8c'BEATON DRUG CO.,

15th and Farnarn.
OMAHA'S MODERN DRUO STORE.

LEADER

FOR

MONDAY

Monday morning we will
place on sale all of our $2.00
and $2.50

Women's White
Canvas Oxfords

at $1.50 Per Pair

These are genuine high
grade Canvas Oxfords and
not starched cloth that will
go to pieces in a short time.
Welt and hand-turne- d soles,
plenty of good sizes to fit
your feet.

COME EARLY g

DREXEL SHOE CO. I
1419 Farnarn Street. I

VISIT OUR
NEW
UNLN

DEPARTMENT THfc RELIABLE STSRE

OUR
NtV

DRAPERY
DEPARTMENT

Great Clothing Clearance
Continues Monday, offering to our customers what we believo
to be the best values at the price ever offered in Omaha. Soo

our offerings Monday and be convinced of their superiority.

MEN'S ODD COATS MD VESTS
$7.50

mm

NO

YOU

VISIT

to $10 Values at $1.95 and $2.95
A great lot of odd Coats nnL

Vests, mostly in sizes 34, 35, 30
and 37, will be placed on salo
Monday at almost gift prices.
These garments are left from
suits in our own regular stock,
the pants of which have been
sold, are well madt good styles,
worth $7.50 to $10.00, greatest
bargains ever known, at our
clearing sale f QT 9 Qr
prices , iatfj-j.t- rj

Coma early as they cannot last long-- a
thesa prices. Roma larg-e- r slies la lot.

!? '"Men's
Medium and light weight Suits,

in plain or fancy mixed fabrics,
well tailored with good linings
and un
matched values, at.

Men's Outing Suits No place in Omaha will you find the equal of our stock
either In variety or value, all newest shades and patterns, single or double
breasted, worth up to 112. BO, on sale. J QQ 'J iJQ

Men's Outing Pants, In Plaids, stripes, fancy mixed and plain colors, well made
and worth up to $4.00, In two lots J f 2 95

Boys' and Children's Suits at Great Price Reductions. Buy
them now.

Special

fomeseekeP5 Excursion

Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Territory,.
Louisiana, New Mexico,

Oklahoma, Texas, nepubllo oT Mexico.

TUESDAYS

It

if

August 7th' and 21st,
September 4th and lfith,
October 2d and 10th.
November eth anU SOtb.

1906, Via

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY. & IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TCtof HUGHES, T. P. GODFIUtr, P. T. Am

OMAHA, NEB.
LL O. TOWNSESTD, General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

3!S

August 11, 12, 13

MINNEAPOLIS Z $7.35
August 11, 12, 13

8palal G. A. R. Train August 11

MILWAUKEE $8.00
August 11-- 12

7.50-S- 5

VIA THE

NORTHWESTERN LINE
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING."

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

CITY OFFICES 1401-140- 3 FARHAH STREET

MATTER

WHAT

WANT

Suits 750-50- 0

trimmings,

jpipiiMitj vsausisj lUBsasjasjE.wu

Will Save
you timo and
monoy you
will U80 a . .

TUE BEE
WANT
ADS

VQU MILL EXJOY THU UKLieiOl'S FTtAGKAXCK OP A
ii ins m i.nammu f- -f

. .

mmmwmmm
ALWAYS. THE SAME. ALWAVa 111 hi BEST. :

F. R. RICE alEKCAMlLK C1UAR CO Manufacturer, til, LOUIS.


